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'Craig,

Johnson.
p .
f r PjkMM killed at jjb.. wjuthah's

Is Station, v 7
;' JJbciw Whitman,

Mrtfhitrnan,

. Hoffman,
Banders, (Bcljfplmftlcr.)
marsn, , ; f ,

-- . ia . jk '
vi .0nor, r..A-.t.- --
inciaSanor, S

r. Kimball,

.,..

uellen,
Bowloy.
Young jr.
Sales,
Hall, (supposed to haro been kill

John Hay's llivor.)
f seems (hat on tho day after ho had suo

in escaping tho Mnssacro and reach
tf Fort, ho loft for tho lower country

i'and against all persuasion to tho con

i ainco which timo he ho not been
Bi - . .. I l,i. U It .

. 01 exceni inrourn muiuii rvuun, tun.
!oecri killed, dtc.ED. SrccY

, iIST OP j
out ot nex rercet uum w ream- -

Wnffifaxgfri H
W3 Com. Cot Shirts.

13 Com. Guns, A
L600 loads Amunition.
j37 lbs. Tobacco,
12 Flints.

alved. from Tcloquolt appertaining
Mission, ibr tho uso of tho captives :

7 Oxen, small and large,
10 Bags Co&rso Flour.

is. is.
W. McBEAN.
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Iu cuaar, torroa w. r. rruDoox, raurrea.

Oregea City, Jh.3, 1848.

foUowIns; resolutions wcro passed at a meeting
Board. Jan. 19.1848.
jlved, 'lliat at llio end or Uie present volume
rcUtor, it bo enlarged to doubto Us present stee.
9LVKD, that the price ef the Spectator bo rednc
B4 Uurreacy and p inuaab u pais wiuun J
, if not paid at tho espiratioa of 3 months, 9 4 In

9 S Currency, and if not paid at tho expira- -

menuis,uie directors reserve tno ngnl u ms--

ConanaroHnairrs. Some communication
vo have been prevented from IjublUhiog we

lover to our successor, whenever wo ablo
bat unfortunate person, we

st wo will bo beld excusable at our wis or

l la this respect, a the press of matter, relative

auncre, has crowded out much o: tho matter
I for this number.

dinthknt ErmAonDiHAur. iiw uoara or

havo appointed Georgo Abemethy and Ro- -
iTewell, twooftlie "munllug majority," to edit
ectator until they shall have obtained a suitable

to vktlmite a editor. Our "tripod" will bo

lingty distiagukhed by such a concentratiea of

bey will draw together ro remarkably well in
titorial harness, and Orthography and Syntax

eve such a holiday.

41,

are

fe understand that a company of Infantry, if
ilte number Is obtained, will leave Portland for
He on the first of February next There Is a
t that a very efficient company will bo raised.

VoLuirrsM We were extremely gratified
eelving tho intelligence from ChampoegCoun

i will bo found In an adjoining column. The
will bo a most excellent auxiUiary in the

rn, and with our esteemed friend The, Mo

their head, they will be Invincible. The
passed at their primary mooting are ,pa,trlotlo

atreme, and well calculated to show the love
ettaln for their adopted country, which thoy

lleto, much mora significantly prove lu tho
a union there U strength" --uufwolovoto

Ual union in this matter, wo could not how- -

ct loss in defenoe of honor aqd. humanity.
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lainr1 V Mayers, mW Wish the peasant Mnkw,
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fartee month. AaMowMeabwiMwsIsaMBJways
autaaiaiVAnaJ 1a sn6. Waala tMAaaaWwaal BUM! JajnjnjalJltj jbsbinMnavi; mtv w wv vvfasja ssaiOTaHMJBvvB fuv jspwrajf BwiaeBj

' ita a - tgaBHBjW kHtai tajaa maaJ avlaaVt

S JV1H OVrnnnMIWBI SJB WSaWJWaBBBlWK i"SHJ PwafawBBsjsw,

IMbbbiHm bbbbMH bbbI talMflHaL bbbbbbV bbb? 'MbbW vvbbbbbbbbbbb?
-; : I. t.c-1- - "i.,"

fakTOortwdaei 8ainiiiliti4.BMi, H fte
r, om fellow cltkeai wilt cefi tbo Mnacat W

have doobuni cosUtMerer ad wbebMBetttw
wo treat tht It htm tuAbttaet the heart. Wew
had many tWagi to cKad with, feat Uw jnAUe w
nerer know aad of which k will jwt hcoaM to

yffi comaeacftfl Om eKesUp of tho "SjfectatM"

at that of a'publio 3oraal, owned and artrolled by a
number of om fellow cltixea, nod wo learo immedl- -'

aleljr, with tho aamo pteoasro with which, wo cos
menced that edltonblp, when it ha ceated to bo tha'
journal which itenca waJ when it hai fallen from Its
original ctato and become tho property of on individ
ual, lubject (o hi will, pleasure and dictation and

to bo made tho adrocato of hi peculiar dee
tiine and opinion tbo inotrameat of hi petty as4

biUon. AVe are free to confess that we hare tcopttab
pride to be other than a pabuoaenrant, thongh led if
chain of gold, and eddreated only ia the kkied

of tho hishett official in the land. "All i note
i.i

that gUttcx," wbely eay the old adage, and uotUiy but
too frequently, I the conceahnentof bypocriiyi

Since tho establishment of a ceneonhip of the pre,
in Oregon, and that each ia established is sufficiently
pnnren by recent erents, we .pare lost all desire even
to attempt to perform tho furiatioas of an Editor, pre
fertng to wait until tho timo akalloeae when the truth
shall not be Interdicted, set te press amiled ; and
that period is not distant, or Wo jadgovery erroneously
when wo think that the people of Oregon Territory
wiQ, set approve, support, or countenance in aBy Ban-a- er

each high handed awumpiion of authority. An
Independent pre should bo tho voice of tho people,
and tho voice of the people ha been said to bo tho
voice of God; at least, it i full of truth and right
eousness and its mighty power ha aeldeea been exert
ed b behalf of wronz and error. Indeed wo feel
.1... t. --M '- - '" - iii'iiii tin fT fTi'i mitt ii
at a convenient and proper tee wffl cheerfnly give
us Uie encouragement of their support la aa effort to
reinstate tho freedom of tho pre. a

Wo do not know that It i expected of us, or that it Is
at all necessary to go into an expose of tho nanaer
by which one person has contrived to obtain tho con-

trolling influence in tho "Printing Association," there
I an art m 'stock-jobbing- ," we suppose, a well a In

other speculations, though the aspirations of somo men
may go no further than the securing of a pecuniary
advantage upon their own depreciated paper, We
say again that we do not know that any thing of this
kind is expected of us, or I at all pertinent to. tho
present occasion. We therafSre proceed, at once, to
matters of greater moment, for R can be seen at a sin-g- to

glance, that tho man who pooiesses tho larger
number of share of stock of the Association, caa e
lect whom ho pleases as a board of Government of
tho same, and craseqaently muxxling saoysWfyTM1 been
were pat ia pej wr, tho names of which ahouU he
consptonouaiy Key. borere tno pubae eye, tfeey are
Gto, Altnutky, Wm. fUhtrtt, J. S. JtsM, and
JteWt Nmeil, a 'quadruple aKance" that wM last
about two month, for some of them were never known
to be longer than that upon one side of any qaosUen.

There will beeauch redemption required la tha break
lag up of this very singular aWaneo.

We bid adieu to the subscribers of tho "Spectator"
with the most sincere wishes for their future welfare
and success. If wo have oeatr&oted, in any manner
daring our labors, to their Instruction or entertainment
wo are more than repaid. We regret, however, In
leaving them, that our poor abilities have not enabled
us to supply their wants more .completely and aatlafao
rily. May he who cornea after us, whoever he may
be, make amend for our Incapacities,. and do us tho
justice to admit our earnest desire, endeavor and wil-

lingness to do our duty. Tho suddenness with which
we havo been ejected from our situation ha pleyee)
hob" with our Intentions and calculation. Wo are

consouueutly forced to learo many ef our ardently
cherished designs unfinished, indeed In some cases, un-

touched.
Though our pen, for a time, may have no'press la

this country through which to mako haelf heard, yet
It ho not been, nor shall not bo idle, in behalf of Ore-

gon, It ha already had expression eastward of the
Stoney Mountains, where the press lefoee, nnd;H will
still contlnuo faithfully and fearleJyilk"laboflove,,.,
In expoaing chloanry and Intrigue, aad,Jiivif a
tmotustoryoftheskuaUoasaffainef our IssJaled
and neglected country, '

Wo
tukmk so
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DfTAXTVU OP THE VOLTJHTIEM. FOW

ies of mdttBted voltMitcera, aasr- -
two-kurrs- d and thirty men; taoVsrcMsv

Mod of Col. Gilliam, took up tho line of
march for the upper country, on the 14th
last, they crossed the Columbia opposite Fort
Vaaeouver, which place they left on. the
Ifttfi fast, in excellent spirits. .

We subjoin a list of officers elected before
leaving tho encampment opposito Portland.

2d. Company.

Lawrenco Hall, Captain; Hugh D. 0,1
Sryant 1st Idattenanl ; John Enyart, 2d do'.f

Vxa. Pbeldon, . Orderly Sergeant; Wm.
Stokes, Peter S. Enyart, Edward H.Lenox,
Sherry Ross, Dirty Sergeants.

3d Company.
' John W. Owens, Captain; Nathaniel
Bowman. 1st Lieutenant: Thomas Shaw.- "- -

.

do.; i. Ci Robinson, Orderly bergeanlj
p Ji Uircii, 'J. n. oianscnsnip, jbuicb
lorra, Uobert amitft, way bergecnu.

4th Company. . .

. Harvey Maxon, Captain? Isaac M. Gil-

bert, 1st Lieutenant; Wm. P. Hughes, 2d
Wm. R. Johnson, Ordirly Sergeant; O. 8.
Thomas, F. Howard, Daniel Steward, J.
R. Rolston, Duty Sergeantr.

Ttth Company.

Philip Tboropson,jCspfeii8 James A.
Brown, lrt Lkvtemnt; Joseph Garrboa,
2i do.; Geo. E. Fiazer, Orderly Sergeant;
A. Garrison, A. S. Weltoa, Jacob Gracer,
I). IX Dostios, Duty Sergeants.

and

LxTTEa of TaAmts. The foUowuw very

tho

services in' rescateg the
survivors of tho massacre, will-b- e read with
mbSh pleasure, a public expression of gra-

tification was given in tbo salutes which he
received at Portland and upon his arrival
here. .

Oregon City, 17th Jan. 1848.
Sir, I feel it a duty as well as a pleasure

to tender you my sincere thanks, and the
t&anks of this community for your exertions
in behalf of tho widows and orphans that
were left in the hands of the Cayuse Indians.

Their state was a deplorable one, subject
to the caprice ofsavages, exposed to their in-

sults, compelled to labour forthenv and re
mninint- - constantly in droadi lest tiiev should
aVe butchered as their husbands and fathers

From this state I am fully satisfied we could
sot relieve them, a small party ofAmericans
would have heea looked upon by them with
contempt, a large party would have been the
signal for a general massaoroj "

Tour immediate departure from Vancou
veroa receipt of the iatelligeace from Waii.
lata eoabline you to arrive at Walla Walla,
.before the news of the American party hav
ing started from this reached them, together
with over the Indians arcom
plished tfie desirable pbjcot of relieving the
distressed.

Your exertions in behalf of the prisoners
will no doubt cause a feeling of pleasure to
you through life, but this does act relieve
them nor us from tha obligations we are un
der to you. You have also laid the Ameri-
can Government under obligation Jo you, for
their citizens were the subjects of the mas- -

Micre, and tholr widows and orphan are the
reueveu ones.

With a sincere prayor, that tho widows,
God, and tbo Father of the fatherless may
reward you for your kindness.

I havo tha honor to remain sir,
Your Obedient Servant

GEORGE ABERNETHY.
Governor of Oregon Territory.

fUj. OwnriM Aiint.l feTf-t-'?";'"' 3!&R: u".
Chief factor, wrf? piJb v,mf.
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good and suScient exenee) Hiefi prfretaW
tioi'totheettroftMriefee' ;'

Thdfoliowiflg'werebaoeea OSoeri;
David Hut, Captaia, ","'"Eh Bavib, 1st. L!etrteet.
G. Vf.ComatBtmf, 2ad Licutewi,
Voted That the SeVretatf reari-.ri-e

above Officore to tho GoveTBor.'chseBy ay
this meeting, and request hirn to. Comyayiloa
the same. ;"

Michael More; Daniel Clark. HeHrvfw- -
ell, and Waterraaa uales,':were clioijafi'BWf- -

voted; That tue ssecreur pjfea.
rhinutd.of tbd "meeting for pubUcatSo&kt't)
Spectator. &

X S. GRIFFINi fifee

Cfcpl'aisiB I"?- -
TO THE OKBSOX KX IGKaifTB.

Gentlemen: It hetsnwda Roy jlaity," ssrv
Superiatendeat of Iadiaa ,iWraByiaajsti
passed by the hiekUare ef OrofeajSM
give such intruKics to EnrrAto;Bjl
Territory, regard to their eooduct tomr4mj!
the aattves,hy taeobseTTaaseeef nkto,tim&
will be most likely to amatiuii.aad Vtpmf
peace and friefidehip between) tbeajeJie
Indian tribes through which theV ifiay paaW'
allow me to tny k the ant. place, 'ilai?;':
Iadiaas oa the read to this. outry;: as;
frieadlv to Uw ivk-He-e. Ther ahossid W

i important lyl-y'.!?- .!

yourinfluenoe
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are to steal hef
et your eaaseB. it eae er two. ate', i
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watch them closely. J3otwiUMtaaaiig;BBs
Indians are frieadly, it is beet to keep ia Meet
sized companies while passing thKHagfc Aeir
eoaatry. Setall parties of two pc iWeaee
sometimes stripped oftbeir property whsJeea
their way ttbie Territory, peiaae.t)eoJiMM
a precediag party promiiW to py the M-dkt- as

for sometWag had. of them aadArilaetfo
fulfil their promise. This will saeyWjfce
necessity orkeeping yourwiKd-dtlUfee- at in
all cases, - K

y There is aaether subject upon whoJ
would say a lew words. A munber ette
emigrants of 1849 took a cut of, as it ceiled
to shorten route, levying the oJd!reada4le
ooBsequeace was, they were kter gtttJaiia,
lost their property, and many lost thjeiclMtee

Some pf those who reached the setfieaasjrit,
were so broken down byeieknees, fehat if wm
some ruoaths before they recovered sjuSoient
strength to labor. j Jn

A portiea of the emigraats.of 184-- S toetVa
new route, called the Southern route.k ;Faii.
proved ery disastrous to all, those wje. Jaek
it. Some ef the emigants that kept on the old
road reaohed this place as early, as the ISA of
September, with their wagons; and aU'got'tt,
in good season, with their; wagons aad Fwpr-t- v.

I believer except a few of the last partr.
While those that took the Southern Jtftite,
were very late in reaching the settle
thev all lost more or leesof theirwroaeitV
many of them losing all they bad and barely
getting ia with their lives; a fcw faasMiee
were obliged to winter in the Umpque ubmm
Uine, not being able to reach the setthsaeaMk:

I would therefore recomaaead you valaisn
the oM road, A better ay may be ;pV
but it is net beet for mm with waraa4
tamiliee to try tbo experiment. . ;

My reaurrks are brief, but I hop aaay
prove beneicial to you. ,. i

Dated atOre Cky, thk 22d ofApril, MMTV

GEQUGE ADERNETHT
Gwernortf Cngpn Territory md SaatMav,

tmitni tfjfoian Jfairt. xn

ifAdttfUet," says the Portlaad AjUssfin.
er, I'M eae who vkstWeates Ma pwtssaaiaaa
UvaWwaVw'wly WhiM
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